
Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th - April 3th 

  
        Teacher/Email                                                            Assignments  

PRESCHOOL 
Mrs. Fay 

mfay@beachhavenschool.com 

                                                  MATH  
  
1.Number Recognition 1-20. Mix up the cards and put them in order. 
(ex. 1-10, 1-15, 1-20)  
2.Shape Recognition 
3. Math Review Sheets 
                                                   ELA 
1.Letter Recognition Mix up the cards and put them in  ABC order. 
(ex.A-I, A-R, A-Z) 
2.Practice Writing Name 
3.Scholastic News Wind/Frogs w/Wind follow up sheets. 
4. Read @ least 10 min. Per day 
5. Other Resources. Starfall.com, Abcya  
 
 Stop,Breathe,and ,Get Outside,Enjoy the Sunshine 

Please email any pictures you may have.  
Look for my greeting in your email. 

*Look for new packets to arrive in the mail.* 

KINDERGARTEN 
Miss Giordano 

dgiordano@beachhavenscho
ol.com 
 
My blog has updates and 
Week 3 Assignments. 
 
I created a Remote Learning 
Page with suggested links. 
 
You can find all videos from me 
on my youtube channel. 
 
Week 3 Videos HERE!! 
 
ZOOM Office Hours: 
Tuesdays & Thursdays @10am 
Instructions have been sent via 
email. 

All material for Week 3 can be found in the BLUE folder. 
                                              MATH  
1. Addition Packet 
2. Subtraction Packet 
3. Word Problems - complete 6. 
* If available/able, you may replace one of the hard-copy packets with 30 
minutes of online practice on www.splashlearn.com 
 
                                                ELA  
Daily fundations review (see handouts and Youtube videos) 
Read 15 minutes per day (kidsa-z.com or books from home) 
1. Three writing prompts from “Picture It” packet 
2. Find the Missing Vowel Packet - complete 3 pages 
3. Story Sequencing - pick 3 stories. 
*How-To Writing to be completed in Week 3 or 4.  
 
*additional websites provided on blog for practice. 
*please email any pictures you have! 

mailto:mfay@beachhavenschool.com
mailto:dgiordano@beachhavenschool.com
mailto:dgiordano@beachhavenschool.com
https://giordanok.blogspot.com/
https://giordanok.blogspot.com/2020/03/remote-learning-week-3.html
https://giordanok.blogspot.com/p/vodi-resources.html
https://giordanok.blogspot.com/p/vodi-resources.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHpaJU7vQfVQdbOC7wkoRaw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIPagghAksd6Ghiv8VmfdAkEzfk9b-Zr_
http://www.splashlearn.com/
http://www.kidsa-z.com/


Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th - April 3th 

1ST GRADE 
Mrs. Falletta 

 
jfalletta@beachhavenschool.
com or through remind app 
 
Check out my videos and 
playlists on YouTube: 
Mrs. Falletta's YouTube 
Channel 
 
Reminder: 
Zoom sessions  
Monday/Wednesday/Friday 
at 10:00 AM  
 
Any questions your child has 
regarding work, can be 
answered during these 
sessions. 
 
Links will be sent via email. 

 
 

  
*We will now be using the material sent home in the manila envelope. 
All writing activities should be completed in the yellow writing 
notebook. Please try to add the date so I know when the work was 
completed.  

MATH  
 1. Continue to work on www.splashlearn.com. New assignments have 
been added. 
 2. Complete 1 page a day in weeks 3 & 4 packets.  
 3. www.prodigygame.com  
 4. Play a math card game. Math Card Games That Will Help Students 
Practice Their Skills  
 5. Calendar skills - look at the calendar each day & track the weather. Hold 
your own morning meeting! 
 
                                                ELA 
1. Complete 1 writing/reading activity from your week 3/4 packet every day.  
2. Write in your yellow journal! Keep a daily journal, free write, write about 
your character, etc. Use the menu page that is taped in the front cover of 
the journal for ideas.  
3. Practice Fundations: trick words - list is in your week. Pick a few words 
each day to practice in your yellow notebook. 
4. Read everyday! Use kidsa-z.com to read books at your level.  
5. Listen to stories online using various resources: Vooks.com, 
getepic.com, scholastic.com 
 
Science: (optional extension activities) 

Complete pages from the science workbook that were sent home. It 
is a lot! Please do what you can and do not worry if you skip 
around.  

 
Social Studies: (optional extension activities) 

Read Scholastic News magazine “Mo Doesn’t Give Up!” and 
answer questions on the back page.  Students can watch 
corresponding videos, listen to the magazine read to them, and play 
games on https://sn1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html  
Complete corresponding activity sheets included in packet.  

 
Optional service activity: 
David’s Dream and Believe Cancer Foundation is looking for students to 
help spread sunshine. If you would like to help, have your child create a 
card and mail to the address below! Send me a picture so I can thank your 
child for participating! 

 
 

Keep up the great work! Keep sending pictures. Please save all work 
for a pickup date to be determined in the future. Stay safe ! 

mailto:jfalletta@beachhavenschool.com
mailto:jfalletta@beachhavenschool.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ17nxkNmxEcZHWs0Yhu84w?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ17nxkNmxEcZHWs0Yhu84w?view_as=subscriber
https://www.weareteachers.com/math-card-games/
https://www.weareteachers.com/math-card-games/
https://sn1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html


Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th - April 3th 

2ND GRADE 
Miss. Micek 

 
kmicek@beachhavenschool.com 

Or reach me on Class Dojo 
 

My blog and YouTube will also 
have resources:  

http://missmicek.blogspot.com/ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCUBO3Xur3I-aLxK6rZZ60RA 

 
Reminders: 

-Only complete work from week 
3/envelope #3 (you will find the 
new math pages in the yellow 

“emergency folder”.) 
 

-Students will need to “turn in” 
word after each assignment on 

Google Classroom 
 

-Check your email daily. 
 

-Book club group zoom sessions 
on Wednesday (specific schedule 

within plans) 
 

-Class Zoom session on  
Friday: 9:30 am 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/405675
813 

ID # 405-675-813 
 
 
 

 

                                             MATH  
1. Go  Math- Think Central 

Click: -My Library 
- Math on the Spot Video Tutorial, GK-6 - Click Grade 2, Chapter 

7, Lesson 7.3 and watch the video 
- Complete Pages 480, 481, 482 Even Numbers Only!- this 

packet is located in the yellow “emergency folder”. 
- Click “Mark as done” on google classroom when you are 

done this assignment. 
 

2. 2. Go  Math- Think Central 
Click: -My Library 

- Interactive Student Edition- Chapter 7- Lesson 7.3 
- Complete pages 483 and 484 
- Prodigy or Splash Learn for 10-15 minutes 

Click “Mark as done” on google classroom when you are done this 
assignment. 

 
3. Go  Math- Think Central 

Click: -My Library 
- Math on the Spot Video Tutorial, GK-6 - Click Grade 2, Chapter 7, 

Lesson 7.4 and watch the video 
- Complete Page 485. Pages 486-487 Odd numbers only. 
- That Quiz 

https://www.thatquiz.org/ 
Click: arithmetic  
Length: 30 
Level: pick from 11-20 
Timer: 2:00 
Click “Mark as done” on google classroom when you are done this 
assignment. 

 
                                                          ELA 

1. Complete the writing page from the packet: “Are sunny days or snowy 
days better?” Open the google document from google classroom and turn 
it in. Have an opening, 3 reasons with details and a closing. You can 
change the fonts, colors and add clipart!.  

- 1 box from word work menu (only select 20 Fundations trick words) 
- Raz- Kids- Complete 2 stories and the quizzes that go with the stories. 

https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Click “Mark as done” on google classroom when you are 

done this assignment. 
 

2. Book Club!  Read the next chapter in your book club book during 
your ZOOM meeting.  
 

Book Club Zoom Virtual Class Meeting Schedule: 
Diary of a Pug 9:30am Wednesday -Miss Micek 

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/497729128 

Meeting ID: 497-729-128 
Chocolate Fever 9:30am Wednesday -Mrs. Deakyne 

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://zoom.us/j/795774445 

Meeting ID: 795 774 445 
Stink Hamlet and Cheese 9:00am Wednesday -Mrs. Pottichen 

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/617129595 

Meeting ID: 617 129 595 
Frog and Toad are Friends 9:30am Wednesday -Mrs. Pottichen 

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/584150005 

Meeting ID: 584 150 005 
- Go to flipgrid and record your video for the assignment on the grid. 

- Link: https://flipgrid.com/e17fd623 
- Complete the front and back side of the page in the packet called “My 

Little Sister Drools”.  

mailto:kmicek@beachhavenschools.com
http://missmicek.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUBO3Xur3I-aLxK6rZZ60RA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUBO3Xur3I-aLxK6rZZ60RA
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/405675813
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/405675813
https://www.thatquiz.org/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/617129595
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/584150005


Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th - April 3th 

Click “Mark as done” on google classroom when you are done this 
assignment. 

 
3. Watch and complete the quiz on 

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/phonics/bossyr/  
- Complete the r controlled vowel worksheet in the packet (front and back) 
- 1 box from word work menu (only select 20 Fundations trick words) 
- Freckle- complete 1 reading practice      https://student.freckle.com/#/login 

Click “Mark as done” on google classroom when you are done this 
assignment. 
 

Optional: 
-Mystery Doug: 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/pizza?code=1ff5b80840db4c0add0
a9358f357a8ac#slide-id-6011 
- If you complete the review packet that was in “week 3” for math. Please 
take a picture of it and send it to me. I will give you extra credit points on 
DoJo! 
- Scholastic News: Why is this river green? 
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn2&state=%2
F&role=classroom  
Password: micek202 
 

3RD GRADE 
Mrs. Deakyne 

adeakyne@beachhavenschool.
com 
 
Be sure to check your email 
and google classroom daily! 
 
Classmate Updates on: 
https://thewordon3rd.blogspot.c
om 
 
Zoom Meeting: Thursday! 
Classmate Update! Meet up in 
Zoom bring something you 
want to share....a story, a 
person, a thing! 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/138739379 
Meeting ID: 138 739 379 
 
 
 
 
 

MATH  
1: Math Chapter 8 p.473-474. Complete the mid-chapter checkpoint. This will 
be a quiz grade. After you complete the work in your book please fill in the 
google form with your answers on google classroom. The link is  under the 
assignment. 
 
Go to thinkcentral on your chromebook: 
Click: -My Library 

- Math on the Spot Video Tutorial, GK-6 - Click Grade 3, Chapter 8, 
Lesson 8.6 and watch the on the spot video. 

Complete p 475 all and p 477 1-11 ODD ONLY 
 
2:SplashLearn: Fractions; UNDERSTANDING AND IDENTIFYING FRACTIONS 
ON A NUMBER LINE.  Class code: SLYUAL 
Assignment 
https://www.splashlearn.com/class/mrs-deakyne-s-3rd-grade/grades/third-gr
ade/class_assignment 
Go to Think Central 
click -My Library 
Interactive Student Edition- Chapter 8- Lesson 8.6 
Complete ISE with both red whistle and yellow whistle questions! 
Math Book: 
p 478 ALL 
p 479-480 ODD ONLY 
 
3: Complete page 464 in your chapter 8 math book 
Make your own fraction bars! If you don’t have colored paper that’s fine try it 
with white paper! 
Watch the video and complete activity. 
Try your best with the materials that you have. Lined paper (especially if you 
don't have a ruler) or white paper could work too. You could color each part 
or write the fractions in different colors. I know you mathematicians are 
creative! Try your best to make it happen. Send me a photo of your 
completed work and leave a comment on google classroom. 
LINK: 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube+the+coolest+hands+on+fr
action+activity&view=detail&mid=7BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA77BECEE0D1F65
C5A4FDA7&FORM=VIRE 
 
https://www.thatquiz.org/ 
Click: arithmetic  
Click: Multiplication 
Length: 20 

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/phonics/bossyr/
https://student.freckle.com/#/login
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/pizza?code=1ff5b80840db4c0add0a9358f357a8ac#slide-id-6011
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/pizza?code=1ff5b80840db4c0add0a9358f357a8ac#slide-id-6011
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn2&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn2&state=%2F&role=classroom
mailto:adeakyne@beachhavenschool.com
mailto:adeakyne@beachhavenschool.com
https://thewordon3rd.blogspot.com/
https://thewordon3rd.blogspot.com/
https://www.splashlearn.com/class/mrs-deakyne-s-3rd-grade/grades/third-grade/class_assignment
https://www.splashlearn.com/class/mrs-deakyne-s-3rd-grade/grades/third-grade/class_assignment
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube+the+coolest+hands+on+fraction+activity&view=detail&mid=7BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA77BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA7&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube+the+coolest+hands+on+fraction+activity&view=detail&mid=7BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA77BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA7&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube+the+coolest+hands+on+fraction+activity&view=detail&mid=7BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA77BECEE0D1F65C5A4FDA7&FORM=VIRE
https://www.thatquiz.org/


Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th - April 3th 

Level: pick from 8-12 
Timer: 2:00 
(weekly multiplication quiz but you can practice during the week also!) 
Send me a screenshot of your results! 
 
                                           ELA 
1: Winn Dixie read chapters 19-20 ZOOM meeting 
Complete  comprehension questions for chapter 19-20 (these are in your 
week one envelope) Be sure to answer in complete sentences. You can 
create a google doc and share with me or write the answers neatly on your 
paper. 
 
Cursive practice writing cursive on a few blank pages in your fundations 
journal. Write the following words: 
write  
school 
pets 
cursive 
awesome 
guess 
Fundations: Word Work Menu-complete one box from the menu using 20 
words that are attached (sound alike words) 
 
Optional: 
Raz Kids 
https://www.kidsa-z.com/  
Teacher username: adeakyne0 
use your child’s unique password to read stories and answer questions assigned 
to them at their individual reading level. 
 
2: Book Club!  Read the next chapter in your book club book during your 
ZOOM meeting. Go to flipgrid and record your video on the grid for the 
assignment. 

- Link: https://flipgrid.com/e17fd623 
Book Club Zoom Virtual Class Meeting Schedule: 
Diary of a Pug 9:30am Wednesday -Miss Micek 
Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/497729128 
Meeting ID: 497-729-128 
Chocolate Fever 9:30am Wednesday -Mrs. Deakyne 
Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://zoom.us/j/795774445 
Meeting ID: 795 774 445 
Stink Hamlet and Cheese 9:00am Mrs. Pottichen 
Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/617129595 
Meeting ID: 617 129 595 
Frog and Toad are Friends 9:30am Mrs. Pottichen 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/584150005 
Meeting ID: 584 150 005 
 
Optional: Ask your parents permission...if you get the thumbs up. Practice 
cursive with shaving cream. Practice words and your name! Have fun and be 
sure to tidy up when you are done! 
 
3: Google Doc: Write a literary essay and share with me:  
Select one character from Winn Dixie.  
Create a BIG BOLD opinion about that character for your thesis.  
Use transitional words and elaboration to write three reasons why this 
person is how you described in your thesis.  
You can also use quotes from the book.  
End with a conclusion that restates the thesis!  
Add clip art. 
Change the font! 
Check to be sure to  write a title and your name at the top of the doc. 
Revise/Edit any spelling or punctuation errors. 
 
Freckle: complete one reading ela practice 
https://www.freckle.com/ 

https://www.kidsa-z.com/
https://www.freckle.com/


Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th - April 3th 

Click “sign in” click student 
Class code: deakyv 
Enter your first and last name 
**********************************************************************************************
* 
Random Act of Kindness for the Week:  
Complete your very own random act of kindness. It can be helping your parents, a 
sibling, tidying up your room, calling a friend or grandparent, Hold gratitude circles 
at dinnertime. write happy messages in chalk outside! 
Call or FaceTime friends, Grandparents, or Grandfriends just to say hello. 
Make up a poem with a positive message. 
Write positive messages on Post-It Notes and place on mirrors in your house. 
Make Peace Rocks. Paint rocks with kind words and place them around town to 
delight your neighbors. 
I am sure you have lots of ideas! 
Send me a photo! 
 
 
 

 


